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The appearance of t his book in 2015 was part of a celebrat ion of t he
fi iet h anniversary of a brief not e, published in t he t rade journal
Electronics, by chemist Gordon Moore, who at t he t ime was working at
t he modest Nort hern California elect ronics firm Fairchild Semiconduct or
Corporat ion. Moore’s not e cont ained a crude graph, based on four dat a
point s, which suggest ed t hat t he number of “component s per
int egrat ed funct ion” was doubling every year int o t he foreseeable
fut ure. Moore was referring specifically t o t he kinds of product s Fairchild
was producing at t he t ime. The company had developed a t echnique,
t he “planar process,” for placing t ransist ors, resist ors, diodes, and ot her
devices on a single chip of silicon. That process gave Fairchild an
enormous advant age over t he many compet ing met hods of
miniat urizing elect ronics t hen being explored.
That simple graph was t he basis for “Moore’s Law,” now familiar t o
specialist s and laypersons alike. It refers now t o not only component s on
a chip, but also t o semiconduct or memory, disk st orage, and t he general
met ric of advances in digit al microelect ronics flooding modern societ y.
The law is st ill holding as of t his writ ing, if at a slight ly slower pace.
Arnold Thackray, founder of t he Chemical Herit age Foundat ion and a
scholar whose works should be familiar t o most readers of t his journal,
along wit h David C. Brock and Rachel Jones, have writ t en a t horough
narrat ive of t he life and work of Gordon Moore. Born and raised in
Nort hern California, he was a vet eran of William Shockley’s failed at t empt
t o est ablish a viable semiconduct or company in Palo Alt o. It was
Shockley’s failure t hat laid t he foundat ion for t he t ransformat ion of t hat
region from an agricult ural valley t o Silicon Valley. Moore went on t o co-

found Fairchild, and t hen Int el, t he lat t er st ill a dominant presence in t he
Valley.
There is no short age of books, movies, t elevision programs, and
websit es t hat t ell t he st ory of t he origins and rise of Silicon Valley. What
set s t his apart from t he ot hers is, first of all, an emphasis on Moore’s
skills in chemist ry, and how advances in semiconduct ors have depended
as much, if not more, on chemist ry as t hey have on elect rical engineering
or solid-st at e physics. This emphasis is not surprising given Thackray’s
background. Few ot hers who have t old t his st ory not ed t he place of
chemist ry, even t hough Moore himself never hesit at ed t o emphasize it .
Perhaps it is because t he kind of chemist ry pract iced in Silicon Valley is
not what lay-persons t hink t he science is about ; perhaps it is t he longst anding impression t hat physics is t he superior science. In any event ,
Thackray’s appreciat ion of chemist ry no doubt allowed him and his coaut hors unusual access t o Moore, his family, and his colleagues. The
aut hors also had access t o his papers, which t hey [End Page 4 99] have
used well. The result is a t horough and comprehensive st udy, of bot h
Moore’s life and career and t he t raject ory of t he Valley.
The book somet imes st ruggles wit h balancing t he t wo st ories: t he
remarkable life of Moore, and t he rise of Silicon Valley. Most popular
narrat ives about Silicon Valley st ress t he role of Moore’s colleague
Robert Noyce as t he driver of t he region; t his book acknowledges
Noyce’s role but reminds readers t hat t he quiet er and self-e acing
Moore was an equal if less-visible cont ribut or. Likewise t he st ory of t he
invent ion of t he microprocessor at Int el, one of t he crit ical invent ions
t hat t ransformed t he world, could not be ignored. But t he aut hors are
less comfort able wit h t hat st ory, as it is more a st ory of elect rical
engineering t han chemist ry, and Moore had a smaller role in it s creat ion.
I had t he sense t hat t he publishers were anxious t o have t he book
appear in t ime for t he fi iet h anniversary, and in t heir hast e t hey
skimped on edit ing. For example, a quot e from Moore about t he
profit abilit y of one of Int el’s product s, t he EPROM, is repeat ed t wice,
on...
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